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Change of Scenery lssue13 

The band Jarnes have been synonymous upcoming UK tour , so expea to be asked 

with longevity ' with oonsistmcy. with The about your favourite Jamc:s memory ' sona 
Smiths. , gigetc ac; CoS put your feelings directly 
At last , and in their own words . many onto the page . 
people involved in the last 20 yean of We life uying to WT8ngt an interview with 

"Jarnes~ have spokm toSnwt Maconie , to the band dtuinglheiOUJ' , so if you have any 
compile a well overdue history of our questions you wish to put to them ,let us 

favouriteband. k.nowandwewilltrytogetthemansv.'e!'ed. 

Change of Scenery provided fan related 
informatiootoStuartgoingbackto 1983. We hope you enjoy this issue of CoS and 

'JltisissueofCoScootainsdetailsaboutlhis feel encoumged enough to contribute to 

comprehensive biography, including an futureissuesonanythingJam<:srelattd. 
EXCLUSIVE inti:I'View with !he man 
himself , reviews of the book and your Chccn 

<h-w.m•ropy. fo 
W•. •loo .have details and articles from the . 
current plethora of James related webpages 
, g1g revteWJ of V2000 , and a new featUTe 
from us : Fan Interviews. John Pude 

We hope to t.'\:tend this feature to the Editor:ChangeofScenery 

Back issues of Change of Sccncf)' me si ill available in very limhcd quan1i1ies : 
Issue 1-6,8, 10 110d 11 are SOLD OUT 

Issue 7 featuR's :l997100rstuiTPLUS EXCLUSIVE Kulas inlervicw , gig pies, gig 
rrnews, Lollapaloou 

Issue 12 features: AcolltctionofalltheEXCLUSIVEband intervit¥.•scarricdout by 
CoS since 1994. 

Baclr: Issues can bt ordered via our address and cost 4 x first class stamps (UK only) 

The opinions expressed in this issue are the opinion of the contributor , and not 
necessarily those of the band James , anyone connected with the band , the 

editor or anyone connected to the fanzine . Change of Scenery apologise for any 
inaccuracies included in this issue , and cannot be held responsible for any loss 

resulting from information contained herein. Reading of this issue is an 
acceptance of these conditions. 



History Repeating 
An lnerview with James Biographer Stuart Maconie 

book on the band in the mtd 90s. How hnppy are you With the boolc 1 

Essentially, I've covered everyone 

mvolved except Martine McDonagh who I'm very happy in the sense that I think 

W115approachcdbutdeclined. it'sthebestlcouldha~~C~dooeinthe time 

allowed and given that it's a long, 
Who >1'121 the mos/ "lnteresung~ member torturous story involving many eccentric 

oflhtband ? episodes an individuals. Therearcalotof 

conflicting~~tin~srnthereandl 

I couldn't possibly comment! They're all wanted to ~fleet them 1111, hence theutle. 

intCTCSting in difTcrentwaysasl'msure lt's a kind o f mosaic of people's 

"thepeoplereadingthiswill know. narratives. 

Yo11 :spolce to Tony Wilson. What s:r he Were you a James fan bfjore . and are 

/ih? youafanrww? 

I've met Tonymanytimesdown theyean I was a big fan bt:f!m and I remain one. I 

and he's a terrific bloke. I think he's IO\'t Millionaires and I thouaht that 

sometimes given 1111 impression at odds review was about as \\TO!lg-headcd as 

with what he's really like. He's 11 very you can be. From what I've heard of the: 

fwmy, very passionate iodivtdual who's new material, it SOWids great 

always been much too cool and clever 

and too interested in music to be a record Who would you like wto do w next? 

labc l boss.JthinkJimandTimbotbfeel 

now that Fac10ry were not the slick I think that's it for me and band biogs 

•maae-obse:ssed company they had them What I'd really like to do is a btg 

tagged as and realty they should have comprchcns•vc, readable but analytical 

stuck with them. Jt 's 1111 in the: book. survey of British pop in general from 

Tommy Steele to Robbic Will iams. A 

Wha1 11 /M mos1 uniUNOJ :story that i:s in son of complet.e history of pop from these 

tM book? islands but I'm aware that 10 do it justice 
it would lake a coupleof ycllrl fu!l·time 

!think thcrearesectionsCQnccmingthc work and at the moment! can't really 

Lifewa,·ereligion, Jim"stearaway youth. sparethal. Maybe in ayearortwo. 

Saul'sb~eyoUlhaodlarTyGott's 

cabam career that should get the pages Thonk You Sluan 
turning 

A~ then any :storits lhal could tJQl be m 
theboat.jor "legaii"Casons"? 

Hnun. Let's say there \\'ere stories thar. I 

feltitprudt:nttog.lossovcr 

FolkJort:The Official History of 
J ames is available on November 

9tb from Virgin Publishing 

priced £14.99 



'""""" Jamas TheOfl'ioaiHiltory 

Totleelf9n Original 
Pages. 272 
Pnc:e£12,99 
formai:PB 
Size: 234x 153mm 
AuthorBase: Birrningharn 

Jsme. "'-'~ been a bizarre, qi,IIXQ(je 

reatureorttheBritllhmuSIC8IIendSCIIP& 
for OYef" 15 y-. now. The band r.H 
togetl1e' in lhetr !'IIIM!: Manchester in 1t1e 
mir;t-.ighbes and were championed by 
Monisey . the lead s1nger with The 
Smiths . Appea~ng to a $imdar stl.ldenty 
, fiereelylndependantfanbase , thay 
quic:lllybllcemeoneolthlllll&dingtights 
olthiiBritllhmUIICacen~~ , enjoylngbolh 

cnticlotandCOI'I'IIlWIO'CiiS11008Uwitha 
>Jamnarer'ICPNoneolthllblggelland lltringoflllftl'illld . indMCILIII4ilticaltluml 
most endur'ng b8nda on !he Bntish As !he ninetln developed . James 

m~IOinii . Witha~landdiiYOUt penetratlldlhe~m~inalraamandbllceme 

r.nt.se contialenl er,.n-towers while fiiiYII( 

>Thllyregulllrtyplayarenaandatadia ~the credibility earned by thll 
gigaaroundBrilain-lhllirManehllslerG- quiUieal ln!enaity of their taliam~~nie 

Me~ arena show& are now a Northern lllngollf nm Boottl Their story 111 not an 
lfadition un!roubllldone-thebandhavebeen 
>Ttlis is James' official biograptly , riven by internal tensions . and lllfl'ered 

writlenafterOYela~of-rdland personality dashes and aignifieent 
oopiouslnterviawswith .. llJrvMnga.'ld departurM , a nd lheirstarhasrilenand 
lonner band ITll!llll:lln fallen Yet James have now been 1 
> StuartMacOI'IieilltllghlyiMpeded totemlortwogenerationsolahematrve 
mtl$ic journalist who hill previously music fans • and a they enter 1 new 
written 31U12 Days . thll award Wlnrung millamum their lire bums as brightly IS 
ol'lic:ielhistoryo!Biur aver 
> This is !he latest additiOn to Virgin's 
ret,p&C\edseriasofofllcielblographies Thaauthor 
ofmajorba~ , followingthehiatoriesof StuartMac:oniabeganasaataffwrillll' 

Blur,ManicStreatPnlacharsandBilty on thll N- Muflical Express before 
B...;g gangonlo lnt-theblggellnames 

Tltle. Foll<.lore 
Subti11e: James • The Ofllcial History 
Aulhor. StuartMaconia 
PubDate: 9November2000 
lmprini.V~tgin 

c.tago~y· Musie 

R.ghts: Wond 

in~fofQandSIIIect . He.,....c:o

P"!senteroiiTVs Collins&Maeonte"s 
MoviaCiublndhasalsopresenteda 
senes on Northam Soul . a personal 
J)8UIOn.onBBCRadioTwo . Hehollts 
Radio F•ve. .. ~near lndCI.IIfel"lt events 
series The Treatment . Maconiel first 
bcd:.il11999wat38620ays. thaoffloal 
stotyofBiur , whichwasvoled Boollof 
theYearbyMelod)'Maker 

Folklore : The Biog Reviewed 

With the new James Biog soon to hit the shelves , CoS got two of James 
most outspoken fans to cast their pedantic eye over the tome. 

How did they receive the story of their favourite band 1 Does the book 
survive their scrutiny? Is it worth £15 ? 

Band biographies tend to fall into 
three categories- the slavishly 
sycophantic, the deep emotional 
evaluation and the simple no-thrills 
story. 
Folklore fits like a glove into the 
latter. Evaluation of the music is 
critical rather than emotive and 
instinctive. This is no bad thing - wt~ 
have 260 pages here for a 20 year 
story- and what a story it is- and 
you and I all have oor own reasons 
for being James fans. 

TMI characters are introduced as 
and when they come into James
there is no assuming you know 
anything about them just because 
you have bought their records. For 
me. this is the most fudnating 
aspect of the book. TM!re is no 
skimming over the shady early days 
andthestoryisoftentoktinthe 
words of the actors themselves. 

More than half the book 
concentrates on the pre-1989 
James, an amazing feat given the 
paucity of the documentary material 
onthisperiods. ltJSamtJSt·readfor 
the older fan as that story has never 
really been told and an eye opener 
for the younger fans who are maybe 
notawareofthathistory. 

The book then becomes a series of 
ups and downs. There are some 

fascinating insights into the Gold 
Mother, Laid and Wah Wah 
sessions, but relatively little on the 
more fracturous times in belvteen. 

The period between Gold Mother 
and Seven, the three tliatus and 
Black Thursday and the near 
breakup at the time of the Best Of 
are glossed over. 
his perhaps a little unfair to blame 
theauthorforthisastherealstofy 
of these limes tie with the band 
themselves and some serious 
grievances and personal animosity 
have tlad to be laid to rest Oraggng 
them back up at a time of relative 
harmony would be self-defeating, 
but the book does suffer from this as 
a result 

So in the final analysis, is the book 
worth the extortionate £14.99 Virgin 
are asking for1 The James story, all 
the way back to the very beginning, 
is critical to understanding the 
music the band was producing at 
any juncture in their career. Despite 
an odd chronological error and the 
comments earlier, the book is by far 
the most comprehensive telling of 
that story to date 

Read, inwardly digest and go back 
and listen to your collection. 



Before t really get into thiS, t want to glossed over. Problems within the 
point out, at the start, just ao there is band after Larry Gott's departure are 
no confusion about this, that 1 think put down to resentment over Tim 
that any James fan who Is interested Booth pursuing solo work instead of 
in the history of the band should go sticking around to help write 
out, purchase and read FoJI<IOre by WhiplaSh , but Maconie relates this 
Stuart Maconie. tt is a good read led to nearly 2 years during which 
particularly about the formative yea~ Jim Glen~ie and Tim Booth were not 
of James and is chodl-full of great on speaking terms. Somehow, all of 
interview tidbits this is ironed out in one meeting 

· · which gets a sentence. So what 
Now, having said that, I'd really like exactly aren't they telling us? I found 
to know what Mr. Maconie (and the second half of the book to be 
James at that), a professional rushed and lacking in crucial detail. 
joumalist,wasthinkingllll Some of this may be down to the 

This book is an official history, and :~v~~ ~~ec!:teth~a:c:;., w:u~ 
=si~i~C: · ;~op~~~at.o lt;e .:':: :rta!~t n:u~11 ·~~~:o~~~~ 

~~.~~I~I::~:~ij~f:~ ~~~~~(~~~~·~~~'§:.:~ 
everythmg that has eve.r h~ppened. Here For" had been released, 

:~~:~;:~~n:~~~se:~~ !!;=tedth~ t~!~m w:,~d co~~ 
:SvV:ri:~e~=~t ~~~u:~~ :~!~gtt!~:~=~~k,:: s:! 

~~~u~~g =~~~~~y ~u~:~;: to finish it. Furthermore, someone 

upfront at times, the story of James =~~~~e~~:a~u;~~;aFr;:'h~e~~= 
~~e:s!eo::~~n~ 1sJ!~~!: . :S~ been on stage before James in 1990 
Diagram _ who made an essential - the Foo Fighters did not exist until 
contribution to the sour"ld of the band 1995 or 1996 at least But that's just 

on GokJmoth6r and Seven - is being picky 

mentioned once in the entire book. What really struck me most about 
He never joins or leaves, he simply the supposed professionalism about 
is in the studio at some point and this book was the fact that Mr. 
does horns for the song Maconie seemed to have done an 
"Goldmother" never to be mentioned incredible amount of interviewing. 
again. The 1998 tour promoting the The bulk of his material seemed to 
Best Of where the band were clearty come through detailed interviews 
unhappy and not getting on, again about every stage of the band's 

career- until I came across a couple This book is a historical record of the 
of quotes I recognized from bar"ld 's achievements, but beyond 
elsewhere. Only the sections in bold stating chart positions and pointing 
faced type with a bandmember's out that live shows were well 
name in front of them actually came received, there is no explanation or 
from his own interviews. The rest of discussion of what makes James 
the quotes in the book, despite not special; what their contribution and 
being credited to anyone, did NOT influence has been, and why they 
come from Mr. Maconie's own have touched so many people In a 
interview tapes. Now, most first year boo« that is only 259 pages (ar"ld 
university students understar"ld that took a mere 4 hours to read), surely 
this is plagiarism. Apparently, Mr. there is a place for this, if only to 
Maconie, someone who has been a state it for posterity. In fact, it seems 
journalist for over twenty years, does the most important exercise of all , 

nol certainly more important that going 

Finally, ar"ld most importantly, there 
is one main thing that the book 

through early pre-James lineup 
changes in minute detail. 

blatantly lacks. As a band Overall, 'Nhile I learned some things 
commissioning a book, James had I didn't already know, and 1 managed 

the opportunity to answer all their to entertain myself reading it one 
critics, to cement the importarn:e of morning when I felt ill, t think this is a 
their role in British music. But very poor attempt at capturing the 
nowhere does Mr. Maconie try to spiritandthesubstanceofoneofthe 
justify the creation of his book. Why most important indie bar"lds to come 
is the story of James an important along in British music. 
one? If I weren't a fan, I wouldn't . 
have known before reading the book, Just Hipper 

and I still would not after finishing it. 

Change of Scenery would like to thank: 

Dave Brown( One of the three) http://members.tripod.co.ukloneofthethree 

aod 

Justhipper (One Fan Clapping) 
http://www.geocities.com/SunsetStrip/Studiof49961 

for contributing this artiCle. 

The final verdict is up to the book buying public 

One lucky fan can get a copy of the book FREE in our great Folklore 

competion. Just turn to the inside back pages for details. 



Jarnes@ V:lOOO- Weston Par~ Stafforllsbire 
I9/08/2.ooo 

Jamcs have had their good times. 
They'\~ bad their bad time~. And lhey'\'c 
had lheir long penods o f relative 
seclusion,UKiitisfromoncoftbcscthat 
they gJeet V2000. "I just got ofT the 

. plane from Califonua yesterday", 
declares Tim Booth, "so I don't really 
knowwhefr; I am". Still.astheopentng 
chords of 'Laid' blast out over the 
speaken,thcaudience~~~eccrtainlynot 

body writhes around in exquisite 
harmony with the music. "Can I have 
50fllC: new batteries please?" says Tim 
when his microphone has problems. "I 
mustbcgettingold". Tbattbebandh:M 
been around 17 years is apparent from 
!be tro\Oo'd • there's everyone: from 
teenagers to middle-aged people with 
children.alladdingtolheatmospbcre. 

confused as to thctr whereabouts, 'OutToGetYou' seesSaul losehisgunar 
insiDiltly immersing thernselves mto the in favour of his violin, the slower pace 
inevitable hits- and they keep on bringing back the magical atmosphere 
coming. 'Sometimes' and 'She's A SUII" and hwmooising the crowd. whilst 
cootinue the festival-friendly set, Booth's 'Somoone's Got it In For Me', the only 
voice hitting top fonn to exploit the track from most recent album 
fantastieabnosphcre, thcaudiencesafdy 'Millionaires'tobcplay«lcontinucsthis 
at home, singing along with the lyrics theme. 
deeplyimprintedinto thcbackofthcir Lcsscenain of its place in the set is 
minds. 'TOITIOITOw', a song too much like 'Ring 

Next. acoverof'ChinaGir1', origina!ly 
by David Bowie, set to feature on the 
fonhcormng b·sidc:s compilation album. 
Again, thebandpull.!togethertogivea 
tight, near-perfcctpe!"formance, the thick 
guitar sound augmentmg the vocals -
theytakcthesong,thorooghlydigcstit 
andrnakeittheirown. 

the Bells' for my liking, and with plenty 
of other fantastic songs to choose from I 
can'tsecwhyit wasnccdcd. 

"We can't really play this one". 
announces guitarist Saul Davies, "so if 
youoouldjoininthenitwouldreallyhclp 
us" Newsong'Everyone~aJunkie'was 

prcmicredattheMTVSNightStandin 
May and lli an obvious choice for a 

Splitting the new and Jessc-r known soogs forthcoming sing.lc. Backed by a stnng 
up with more hits, we're told that Jamcs quartet, it captures tbe beauly that is 
onlyrehearsedonccforthispcrformance: Jamcs and holds it out fOf" everyone to 
"we'renocorpocatewhores" ydi.!Saul. see. 
Older song 'Stuttef' gwcs Tun a dumce to 
indulge in the maniacal dancing for Another brand new song, which I'm 
which he is famous - ctrtainly no inclined to call 'Coffee and Toast'. 
choreography needed here as Booth's emtf!CS. Very different from the rest of 

thesctbutbynomeansoutofplace,il's 
pop undertones put it in league 
somewhere near 'I Know What I'm Here 
Fol"', yctnoothcrbandcuuldpullitofi 1t 
alsohassinglcpotcnlial, thoughasBooth 
ml~Sd 'come round to my house and 111 
make us some coffee and some toast' it's 
obvious lhatthelyricalqualiticsofpast 
umcsaren'trellectcdhen:. 

As the set draws to a close, anentM>n is 
turned back to the hits. 'Sound' is limited 
to about six minutes. probably a good 
decision for the shon festi\·al sec, and 
buildstheaudienceupideallyforwhat 
Wti, for me, a perfect final song. Amidsl 
thethousandsofcriesfor'SitDo>o.n', the 
opening bars of 'Ring the Bells' radiate. 
'Shout at the crowd, wake them up' sings 
Booth. not that this crowd needed 
awakcnir.g,thefrenziedcxtcndedcnding 

g1ving the crowdsurfers the perfect 
opponunitytomakcthcirfinalexit. 

lllcn, all too soon, it's over. "Thank you 
Chelmsford" shouts Booth. Well , you 
mightnotbc:surtwhereyouarc, Tun, but 
you can still pull ofT one hell of a 
performance Thcre'sobviouslyplentyof 
baneriesleft ye1. 

ByHayleyFisher 
hayley.f!Shcr@btUltcmC1.com 



What the Paying Public say 
V20001-

Chelmsfon:ISundayAI.Vu$t20th2000 

Dave Aged 24 from Wembley songs that I wanted to hear, but of 
course it's impo&Sible to hear them 

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU allin40minutesandljustwantedto 

SEEN JAMES PLAY LIVE? hear everything. 
. This is my first time. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK THE BEST 

WHATDIDYOUTHINKOFTHEM? SONG THEY PLAYED TONIGHT 

They were ace although I was WAS? 
disappointed that they didn't play "Leater Piggott", 

"SITDOWN" and "DESTINY YOU MEAN "SOMETIMES"? 

CALLING", but what a way to start Yehthatone. 
with" LAID" I 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE 

WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE NEW SONGS? 

NEW STUFF? They are pretty good, I'm just 

I liked the new songs, I hadn't heard wondering whether they will be on 

any of them, it was really good stuff the new album or not 

but it was the old stuff that I had 
come to see. 

DID YOU BUY MILLIONAIRES & Rob Aged 20 from Hertfordshire 

WHAT DID YOU THINK OF IT? 
Yes I did, I haven't played it enough ARE YOU A JAMES FAN? 

but I did like it lt was a very good No, not especially a James fan no. 

album. 
WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THEIR 
SET TONIGHT? 
Well I was watching it from way back 

Stephen Belcher from eo.ton thefe, I thought it was alrigtlt as 

USA. James goes but I couldn't see much 
as I was sitting down at the back. 

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU 
SEEN JAMES PLAY LIVE? 
This is my first time. 

SO WHO ARE YOU HERE TO SEE 
THEN? 
Paul Weller, who's just about to 

WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE come on hopefully. then I'm going to 

SET? move and watch Moby. 
lt was great, there are so many 

Jo from Gloucester 

ARE YOU HERE TO SEE JAMES? 
Yes l am. 

This is my first time and I'm very 
Impressed, they were very good. 

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU Jamea Ag~ 23 from Swindon 

SEEN JAMES PLAY LIVE? 
9times. 

WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THEM? 
They are really good, I love them, I 

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU 
SEEN JAMES PLAY LIVE? 
Thisismyfirsttime . 

think they are a really good live band WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THEM? 

and I will keep coming back to see They're the best thing In music, as in 

them for as long as they keep pop music today, they've been go1ng 

playing. so long now and they are absolutely 
brilliant I've followed them since they 

WHAT DO YOU THINK THE BEST started. The best record is definallafy 

SONG THEY PLAYED TONIGHT "COME HOME", they're really good. 

WAS? 
The second new song !hey played WHAT DO YOU THINK WAS THE 

(SENORITA) I remember hearing it BEST SONG THAT THEY PLAYED 

before, that's quite a good song. TONIGHT? 

Andy from Grays in Esaex 

WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE 
JAMES SET? 

I'm not sure, they did a new one, I 
think it's called Addict (SENORITA) it 
was 1he second new one they played, 
that was good. 

1t was good apart from, I think the Kale, lee and Ellie from Bath 

second or third song it was an 
incredibly poppy song, one of the HAVE ANY OF YOU SEEN JAMES 

newones l think. PLAYUVE? 
No we haven't 

DO YOU OWN ANY JAMES SOWHATDIDYOUTHINKOFTHE 

ALBUMS AND WHAT DO YOU SET? 
THINK OF THEM? They were really good, we only 

I loved "MILLIONAIRES" , it was very caught the last half of the set but we 
good, blinding, one of the best thought they were good. 

albums that I've got. I only recently 
gotinto James. WHAT DO YOU THINK WAS THE 

BEST SONG THEY PLAYED? 

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU I don't know, we don't know any of 
SEEN JAMES PLAY LIVE? the names of them. I don't know if 





they played "LAID" but thafs my 
favourite, evef)'one usually saves the Graham from Ormsklrk 
best until last thafs why we usually 
catch the end of the set 111ther than DID YOU SEE THE JAMES SET? 

the beginning. I certainly did, I saw it yesterday too. 

DO ANY OF YOU OWN ANY WHAT DID YOU THINK? 

JAMES ALBUMS? I thought it was really good, the best 
Yes, The BEST OF. I've seen so far and l'va seen them 

·WHAT OTHER BANDS ARE YOU 
HERETO SEE? 
Beth Orton, Moby, Leftfield, we saw 
Travis and Macy Gray yesterday and 
most of the others realty 

Duncan from the late Of Sheppey 

about 7 or 8 times oow, and that was 
definatety the best. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK WAS THE 
BEST SONG THEY PLAYED 
TONIGHT? 
"SENORITA' because I saw it at 
Shepherds Bush and it's been a 
favourite since then. 

In Kent ARE YOU GOING TO BUY THE 
BOOK WHEN IT COMES OUT? 

HAVE YOU SEEN JAMES PLAY Yes I am I try to get anything James 
LIVE BEFORE? related. 
Yes, it was here a couple of years 
ago either '97 or '96 DO YOU BUY THE FANZINE 

THEN? 
WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE If you mean Change Of Scenef)' I 

SET TONIGHT? don't but I keep meaning to send off 

They were V&f)' good but I think they for it, 
were better last time, the CTowd 
seemed to enjoy it more last time. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK WAS THE 
BEST SONG THAT THEY PLAYED 
TODAY WAS? 
The single they had out last year 
"FREDASTAIRE". 

DO YOU OWN ANY JAMES 
ALBUMS? 
Yes but only the BEST OF. 

AND ON THAT BOMBSHELL ... 

V2000 : Chelmsford 

So with possiblylhewontmain51qt: lino-up in out~kofarm:wavo ng.Thesong n:,.insas 

festivalhtSlOfy.wt.I...,..,Jamc:sao•na~~>brin& toucllin&andl?gn&n~asever,butdoeltendto 

tolheparty"?AIJCIOIC:SIIIitssettoplca5ctbo: llll'l•hnle~tnlhe_openurThe~dovon 
m .. SC$111"\0~WCIOwitntu•retumtolhe tempoo;oQttnuodWithSomeone'IOot ltln l'or 

;;*";m setlistsforlhemon:ditcmn,.Jamc:s ~.;t~ :c_r 3:'-;,..~tof't:"',:S,!: 
()pecnt"i with Latd it b«amc qui1c e"llident e"lltdcm •n 1he close--up!t OJI ~ lar,.:: ~recn. 
from 1be very MUI' !hot Ttm"s votee w... in The expected return totbcltiU10 linislloiT 

p&nicut.rtypxtdfonn, .. hehaddemomtrucd Wset '"-as.delayed<M:nfuttberbyanothernew 

lllpowcrfullypnfooninatheSMM:u.c:kwtth to~~~Smorito..wh~eh -dcbuled~Shephcrds 
j!Qt Mtcbacl on kcyboald U«tmf*mmcm an 811111 tn May S.ul apolo&ixd tn D...cc for 

hourearlicrintheVirgintentThe$0Widwas them~)'mc:s51"11ttuputditdw:li0UIId a 

crystal datr Uld W t>.nd . had obviously liulcc lumste:l.hanbefore,t..nthebastcbc:auty 

workcdon1hcarn~mentasthcre 10asa oflhei>OIIgsu ll sbonethrough. 

I'IOI>eablcbutsubtleclt.&nseWithoulloo1111 the JohnnyYcnc.r.menatutd-l"fiOOIII.IJcdby 

tflytlwnutdtempoofthcu.:k ~:!.::;!,':!a~~~: 
"l.dspu~y"TtmUfll(:dthccrowdbefore pwposcofmenandwha1$UCCe11i{tnlhcmtJSic 

launclling iniO Somc1unc:s, 1he mctnNKNJI.ic b111incss) has 10 do wtth the t<1113- lie 

guit.arplaytnaofAdrim.SauiU>dMtchacl dcdta~lbcsonato$WCt<Wtonurcdartnu. 

whtppona lbc IIIO!ohpil into • hea.vt"' mass. TOIIlOITOWsta.rtedoff•lrioofluu:tofi!Uildolf 

She"sASwhadulmilatclfect·ti)(:Cmcdthltt tbc XI. The mtdclleJeC~K~r~~~p~nJIIowodthlu 

JuneshadJII)IICforthesaferblatsurc-firebit thcbandhad~-'<in..,the.,...,..mems. 

set TheywerepullinaitoffspoctKularlyas Jdlnilllble&iVfttthelloctof.,prot=~lyalld 

well backcdupuat Shcpbcnll Bwth by lite themevi1ablcfocWiinthcstudtoon !he new 

WtrUI Smnp lfuartt"t. album Sound wascunatlcdancraboutllx 

mtnuteswhK:hWM~yapxtdth•na•nthe 

"llu.u<~Koflhoseacctdmcalpop~thal C1munstanoe:saslhe~YCI"SIOIIWOI"btll 

we stwnbleKruN e"IICT)'OOWandaptn" was •ltourandthi'M-quanerJamcsxt.buti'IOiina 

howTim intmduccdlllefirstnewllllctCoiTcc flfly-li•l:minutc festtvallll:l. 

And Toast 
Rennni~cnt of Afro i.o•·er u 1 shamcles~ TheKtmdedSU<J)ristrt&lywtthRtn&Thellells, 

uptcmpu pop_,. 11 makes no p<mDCC of thccrowdswfeniOOit ..,.,...,.oflhefn:IX:t!C 

betngaFivc-OorPS 10lthT1m 111v1unalhe clonpted endia110 malcc thctr In! nn 

.ud~nce"1fy011 co~backtomyltoou$c 111 Sowhltwasthc"'-m~ll•l:fdia1Thebeftd....re 
mah oomc coffee and IOU!." An obviOUJ on top form. the Wlll(l soctton lined tn 

! tlljllc,iti!dcstincd totnfiu,.tefunherthosc perfectly,_ the t<l"l!! sounded nollcc&bly 

10bo ~re unimpressed by Tim's lyrics on dtiTcrel\1 m the lrTUirtemcrus 

Mtll~<~>r.in:s. Was tt • s!JCCQ.t? The Ktltst was f•r more 
adventurous that I had e~pcct«<, wfiiCh 

Swtter follo..wandwas~y thehtpligtn pmonally-nDI•bttdth!nc.t"ortheleJimll 

ofibeM-aptn. Thestnngsmerclyaupncmed pubhc,~"'llfellf"(lbablytoofcwhtts·rooSt1 

the sound. panicularly in !he frer•,:tie end ina. Down. Come Home. How Wu 11 For Yw7. 

Constdcrinalheson(lwasfl't~Mblynew10most Desttny Calhna, S.y Somcth>ni- Wai\Zt"i 

oflhea..:licm:oc.ttreoet~lf&PUOU$roundof Alonjj Sltl!, how matiY band$ bou1 

applau'IC that $011 ofreprtotn: you could lca•·c 0<111 

Out To Oe• You came oc><t and ind<Ked'" Dave Brown 



World Wide What-for ? 
Those of you th3! have not used the intemettogain the latest information about Jmnes 
are really missing out. 
Here at CoS, "'C rt:COII1riV.:nd that next lime you are in you nearest 10"11 cenlrt , go 
inwaC)'bercafelllldustJOminslookingatthescsltCS. 
it's surprising what info is oo offer: Bootleg info . downloadable MPJ's. Pictures , 

· chat • new release details , hoosehold itmu that look like band members , poor 
american spellings . Lilmllly all hwnan life is hm:. 
Most of these sites have I.INK pages to tbe~expandingcyberworld of lllfl'leS: 

http://,....w.geocities.com/juslhipper/ 
hup:l!www.jamestheband.CQm 

http:lfwww.sitdown.eo.uk/ 
http://james.wanyco.com 

http:lfwww.thisisnowong.co.uk 
http:llwww.statcofbliss.co.uk 

http:/fmembers.tripodco.uk/oneofthethree/index.htm 
http://www.CI'l"S<:t'lldo.homcpad.com/ 

http://www.j!IITlCSOiliine.co.uk 
hup:flwww.changcofscenery.co.uk 

\NW .SitDown.co.uk 
The Sot Downwebsrte. run by Rlly G~IMple the ~ntemet-fromthe beslofto rare and 
(AJ(AHomeboyJ andaJnYerierrtlylocated 1otgotten b-llides. ~sthenl. 
at www.a~own.eo.uk, comes complele ~ w.lh guitar tabs for~ singles 
with.omelhingtoulisftany.._fan. lll'ldaltuntrlldts.thismakeslheperfeet 
FromlongbgotlenliYe MP3sto.sdiO retOUrOeloranya1iclcnlldo. 
~ooledion(n""''ll•lheoppol'tutllty Theo..tatom.ryguestbookshowllthe 
tolnldeyootlivetrac::kl)tot:.clldn:Jpt;lor VllnetyoffaosYIBilingthe$ite,lromPoland 
yourdeslltapandrustom!Mdtoolbarl,lhe a.~Mexico.tlll10I'Igsl otheB,andlhelonks 
~oflheQ;n~entiairnpreMive. teetJOnhasacomprehen$ivehtingof 
Thete's~oneveryre~aue, llmilarsotes. 
indudingnotcnlylhetllburnabutvideot Wrtnasrnart,unobtrusivebad<groundand 
too.Md~.ooutloln,releesesand an8bundanceofll'llomlabonwallorany 
thefontloorr\&ngblogfllphy Ja,_l8n,the Sit0ownwebsiteisonenol 
Thelile~oneoftnetnOII tobenMssed. 
oomprehenaiveJemeatyrica.c:tweson -HayleyFisher 

One Fan Clopping 
In 1997, 1 founded One Fan Clapping misheard James lyrics, the Jamcs Jive 
with a friend because we felt that L)TiCS page, our interpretation of James 
althoughtherewercaeoupleoffantastic soogsbasedonwhattheboyshavcsald 
James websites to supply information in int.MVic:ws, and. of course, the lames 
about the: band itself (most notably Vague News. 
Stutttt and the James Ollc: Band) site). We have also involved ourselves in 
thnc was nowhere for James fans to staging 3 successful lames NightS, a 
e~tpress themselves. I have: ai\.\'3)'S disco held in Mam:hestc:r following 
viewed the purpose of fanzines and James' last 3 gigs then: wh1ch has 
wc:bsill:s to be 001 only to give allowc:dfanstogettQ8Cthc:rinoneplacc 
discographies, news and band h1stories, and dance to lames songs and get 
bul. also to allow fans to intC!'III;t and to completc:lybladdered. 
bulld a community of people with a Despite the lack of new material from 
passiooatelysharedinterc:st. The initial fans.Istillfeclthatthemostllllportant 
1dea for One Fan Clapping was that we pan of the site is the pan \Ooh teh allows 
would ask James faru to send us stories the expression of lames fans and y,hich 
about how they got into James, what enables people to interuct with c:ac:h 
made Jamc:s' mus ic so special to them other; and l have been feeling e~ttn:rndy 
andaboutanysortofspecialmomentsin disappointed tllat peopleno longersecm 
thcirlivcsthcyhadexpc:riencedinwhich interested in contributing their own 
Jamcs or Jamcs' music had been experiences but would prefer to Jet me 
involved. Initially we did receive a duplicate those services provided 
groondswcll of suppon . We then elsewhere. such as reprint in& art1clc:s 
e~tpandcd the site 10 include photos of fromthe musicpress,and providmg full 
crazy thmgs people had done in the name lyrics, video clips and MP3'1. The best 
of Jwnes We also came up with the way 10 run your O""TI fiii'IZinc: or wc:b9ttc: 
Ja:rnc::sFanFmder, conceivc:dasalisting is 10 provide yourownspecialslanton 
of James fans around the world who why Jamcs have been an unportant part 
wanted to exchange cmails, trade shows, of your life, n01 to prov1de services 
or mm up for gigs. And crc:ated a James already supplied more than adcqlltlely by 
Fan Quiz 10 tesl people's level of the band'SO\.\TI off~~:ialst\c Therefore, 
obscss1011 with the band. As time: passed I'd lilce to make a plea for your .SUppt'll1 

andorigmalsubmissionsfromfanshavc throughyoursubrmssions and a rcquc:st 
all but disappeared we ha~'C had to that anybody who does not want to send 
slightlyal!erthepurposcofsiteitselfin us(oroncoftbefllfl7.tnc:5)astory,ora 
order 10 provide fresh, different and revieworanythingelseinsteadgoandsct 
miCTCStingthing:s forthefanstoread. To up their own wdr.!nc or start thetr O"TI 

thmextcntwecrcatcdourWideWorldof fanzinc: inordcrtogivcusthcirO\\'n 
Jarnc:swbichincludcssuchthingsasthc~perspc:ctivcontbegreatnc:ssof 

Mark Hunter Fan Club, an archive of Jamcs. 

www.geocities.com/justhipper/ 



Weather Change ? 
James, since their formation in 1981 , new pastures. The experiences, 
have always been an amorphous emotions and environments that 
band. They are, indeed . a very James were in during the 
different band to the four young men composition of Laid are gone, as is, 

. that started it all in Manchester the then lead guitarist, Larry Gott 
University's Union Bar. The core But the change that James 
however, remains intact, even with underwent from Whiplash to 
just Tim Booth and Jim Glennie Millionaires can only be good. The 
being the only members of the sound is not the same as it was in 
original foursome 1993, but it sounds fresh. I Know 
The music of James has changed What I'm Here For was the first 
immensely throughout their 19-y&ar single released off the album. 
history. The subtle, melancholy Criticised by many for it's pop-dance 
ambient beats of Egoiste are a fare sound, was contrasted with the 
cry from the ecstatic, frenzied raw acousilc but powerful notes of All 
sound of Stutter. Throughout the Good Boys, a b.sicle from the single. 
years, James have evolved, and with James are always full of surprises, 
each evolution have moved into new never letting on what their next worl< 
territories and directions, sometimes will be like. 
disappointing the fan-base, but And now, James may be changing 
alwaY:S producii'IQ quality music with again. The new songs unleashed at 
a distinct" James" soond the MT\f 5 Night Stand and V2000, 
With the release of Millionaires, show great contrast even at this early 
James moved on again. Many stage, to much of the music on 
people argued that the band created Millionaires. The dal'l< but passionate 
an album full of shiny pop tunes, Signorita gives an indication of one 
abse~t- of the randomness and direction the ~and may be moving 
creabv1ty that the previoos albums into, but the dizzy energetic Coffee 
were blessed with. Other people And Toast takes the sound Into a 
blamed the over-production of the completely different new field. 
album for it being too sl ick. There Coupled with the addition of 
were even cries for another "laid" , singer/songwriter Michael Kulas in 
generally the m~st popular album 199~ . the band may only just 
among the majonty of the James fan begmning to show it's full potential. 
base. But th is would never, and could 
never be done. James have always We will just have to wait and see. 
prided themselves on being different, 
and forever changing and seeking 

What is a true J ames fan ? 
By Christine Btais 

lkmg from thesamelandasMid >eaiKulas, 
believe me, farand away frorn anything llwlfs 
Jame5' n:1atcd, myonlyconr.ectionswith the 
band wasilleirintemclsi'"- Jf you l>ave ever 
beenwoneofthoseyou ha•-eprobahlyn<>li<::cd 
lhe James"zeal andmaniasoing on7! That 
CJn:usoftenll"llldemc fccl like a lin lt: lost 
fan. .. ldon~know everysingk:note from 
Stu11erasldon'to•>Tl CVC1)'5inglcJIUl>ell' 
album.Ncvertheless,stu!TI>avehappenedand 
lfoundoutlhat 1amreallyahugeJames.fan 
Whatever 1 own or no<, whatever 1 have done 
orhaven~. Butcanyouuyillesamc?Canyou 
ca11youne!fa trueJamtSflll17 
l!.hould uyfirsttllatoncoflhosemiraelcsof 

hfebroughl rneinwwhat wemayc.ollthe 
epic.:ntre ofJamesmania! :)So.thereiarrived 
in Mancbester,weloornedby lhisJVCSi and 
sencrouspcrson! hadmetovc-r~Filll 
Clappi ng",aooo! James"websitc. Wiill her,1 
metandchalledwiillsevef>ll nice Briti .tland 
worldwide James fans. Some of them when: 
actweontheJames' front. Web5Ue,fMzu>C, 
booile~~S(oups!). .. A5youcanscc.1wasinthe 
SWJmofthmgstofindootabolllthemeaning 
ofbeingatrue fan. 
Anyway.oomydutylist.illcrel•iereillrec&iiiS 
planned(Brighton,Binningham. 
Manchester). .. wtuchchangodto11veoverthe 
wecli!(N,..~le,G iascow) 

Wasn'ttifegreato.-whal'1 
The first two sho" s .. ._ ama:>jngly awesome. 
Be!ieveme!Then,thingsbcganwfccl~ 
usuat . AnotherJIUl>eiiCOIICCfll<lnight,/ bope 
they'tlfil\lllyplayFi•'e-O ... Abitof 
ncitement wasstillintheair.butnothin& 
compa~tothejoyandhappinessofthefirst 
days.ThelastnightwastheManchesler gig 
rmpraticallyootoverstatingwf>enluythat l 
""1L'!coMtan11ylookingllmywau:hboping 
thattherewou1dbeno<:!lCOI'CS. What m the 
wt~rldwasbapperungl<lmc?llhadgonefu:Nn 

romplam,nsabout Jamesisne>"t"rcommsto 
Amena, to praying God, they wouldn' play 
thesamesetlist ! WaslalrcadysJlOllcdwthe 
p01mofbeingborodhkethai?Sad l<lsay.l 

jusccooldn~apprcc•atc mygrealluck 

anyrnore. 
Ofcourse, thlsisnochowillmpsh<.Hildbc! 

Going wyourfave band conccn.sl>ouldal""Y' 
bemliJ'cal.somethingbeyondyoureveryday 
life's routine. 
Wellforme itshould.BUI.Ihm:l was 
~by a lol ofpo:<>plewbo-med m 
havclostallthat e~citement wo.Maybeihey 
1ikcd it th!Jway andil's alris!Jt,fmnoc l>en::w 
judgean)"O!le. A.nyv.3y, thafswhen l 
conscquentlyhit this disill usion~e abnw. 
beinsa true fan. Th is label can~onlybefor 
those maniac fllllSwhorutem pleveryband-
relatcdC\Ielll. 
ltsutelycovers rnorelhanthat The morc1 
think aboutit. lhe mo.-erm s=:bcinga truc 
fllllshouldfundamental ly beabout illeoverall 
appreciationand thc great sau sfactioneamcd 
fi-oml istening l<l mostoftl>ctJ.nd materialand 
001hiTl&more. 

Pmbablytoosof pcoplewill disagn:c"ithmt. 
Thinlingthatwhen youreally likeand 
thcreforeknowa band ...,rywell,)'<lucan 
beoomemorecriticalof their "ort. Youkoow 
what. ljUSI really won~IJiUC"1th lhat 
bece.J>Sc irs oommon s.mse. Real ly 11 1s. B~t 
justbecause1'mlertinsthelllhersdcbateabout 
whatthenext singleshouldbc mdbecause1'd 
111illerkccpm)· lllDOCCnt;oyand&Jll':nClllion, 
l hopo:ihat doesn~ mal<eme less ofafan.Um, 

y<~uknow wbllt,T don~evencareaboutthe 
1111ingon my James'passioniJI)-more. 
Neither!;bould M ybodyWhe!her you\-ebcen 
woneorw all &ia:s, torne, theonly Jmporllnt 
thingisibcplea:~urey<~ubavego!!cnootofit 

Acwally.ll\lingonthJs tnpwultrernendo..s 
l•fc cxpene-nccand1 hl1vcooregn:ll; 
whaiSOever 1hadwnsoffWlat andoutside 
the venues, 1met nicepeQplewhoba\Otbeen 
~lhanexo;cplionnaltomc ... andrmnoc 
fcelinssolostand Httlcanymore'As!Oflgu1 
can listmtomyJamesCDsand !<ltallymjoy 
theexpericnce.l'ml1ne"ithlhaLPrettyfine. 



Don't Wait that Long 
Dubhn 199911yEoioConnel1 

AtlasttheretvmofJames,notseenln when'N8metthemanhimself, mysister 
Ireland sinoe August IBM when they told him 110\11 she loved that $00Q. he 
playedagrutlllll(despilebeingaiminllly iJ'Ib'Ocb:editasaspecialreqt.stalao'lll'hich 
low on the bill} at Stene Castle. One ~eac~toustobelieveitwasplayedlorherl! 
particular men10fY of mne from that day Al'larths.u-priselheyfinlshadwilh"Sound" 
wasthai.Twnh~oedieetedopet\II"'Q .OOthe~'CaneHome'. 
.ang'JohnnyY.,'to~Jacbon! av.r those two amazing nights they 
Now they play two rughts in the COIY ~lhataltersocteenYNrstheyarestil 

.soooundingaofDublins'OiympiiThMtnl. aseuenlialasewr , withtunesthatcan 
From the openlllii'Som ol Fl\lltlllbOn' it's mekelhitbtenerfeelecatalicandeuphoric 
~lhattheMiglrficent5evenwaontop likenoonaelse ........... Goodbyefornow 
lofm tonight. They 110011 warm up the ~.We'f11gonnamissyouwhenyou're 
freez:ingnigh!WithhUQII!ul'lnfromthe gone 
eMcelient ,_album n favouritas from r--,.,---,-----,--------,----, 
the past including ' Rii'IQ the s.na· . HowWasltForMe? 

~:;.s::":: Aday ina~a~~~~s~~erryRafter 
and t.e danced jut! l1ke ' Fred Astaire' 
himself. He allfO d•mbed ~,~p on the 
speak81'Stothe boM IMIIIIIOf ' She'ta $U!r', I don~ know if I have missed l!lSue 12 but I 
and then acrots to the upper le~el al'ld ITIUSI 8XP(ail1 why the December tour was 
sang the e~oellant "l81d'up there, cco1 1 my ~I mert'K)Illble 
WH1Ia thil was happening S.ut was A cold , rainy day took me to wai.ting at 
screaming "Come OOO!'lnnn· to the crowd M E N. arena for a ghmpse of my idols I 
and he brought John onto the sraoe fo( wa~ed fo( 3 hOU13 and to my amazement 
some Tim-esqua dancing Saul walked up the street and I got his 
11 they -.nl atrudy (and us front P80I)Ie au~ograph (C~ Soul . the three hour 
-e),aftertl'fstheerowd-e88bngout weilwasworth~l) 
ofTm's hand . As for the 1119 that was fantastoc A 
The lads seemed to really be anjoylng photographer asked fo( my ptdure as I 
themselves Wlltl Jom and Saul having an or.. ~ dlaptayed my J_ames tattoo on my 
stage staring match at one paintl We right arm ( t h.ilve IH'IOI!I acq1ured nm 
danoedthroughtheenoore.·oneofthe 6ootl'll'n~meonmylerftarml) 
Thfee' . 'Honest Joe' , and the much The IJO'IQS -e bnlliant and I was really 
tcrMmecl lor 'Come Home' was tne pkta&ed lohaar Stutter . 1 was also pleased 
briliant..-.galongllr'lalltoagreatrvght IOtouchTmasheran~hlhaerowdlo 
AfterthistheonlyiiWlgtodowastogo introduoeturnum .. Sol'dJUS~ikaiOsay 
again the next nlliJhll we w.n'l tnenb lads for a btiliant niQht and aJ my 
dissapolnted . the tetlitt was quite different mates who laugh at me lor being James 
. TheladsQ98118d~wrthltle obsenact don't know what thay •~ 
emotioNJI "Hallo", they alto played milling. 
' SomatimH' . 'Stutter' . 80d one of my 
pertotlalfavouri\es,"Say~.n.y 
also gave us what Tim said waa a firac time 
-Foerendrtlonofthetrackll'OII'ISilJtter, 
'Reelly Hard" which was unu.uat bacaule 

www. thisisnotasong.co. uk 
The TIN AS v•ebsite, with iiS "best ot- era daisies in the backdrop, contains a wealth 
of informatiOn, and has a n:al "James"look and feel toiL Fint. thc:u's the: in fo page, 
With a shOI1 but sweet biogrnphy ofja:mes, and also news pages relatmg to James and 
tothcTINASwebsite'sprogress . 
Then then:'s the music page. "'ith album l)ncs and listings, and press rqxJI'IS and 
n:views, neatly split up into singles, albums and hve reviews, along With the various 
articles. 
Also present, is the mandalOI)' gucstbook, with about 30 signings to date lt sen·cs il.'l 
purpose well, includmg a "favourite song• opt1on to fill in, which 15 mtc:resting to see 
the vanctyofsongs that people from all over the: world see as thetr favournc. 
E15C"'hen:onthc:sitcisthepicturessection,withabout l0orsopubhcltyp1ctures,a 
couple of pictures from the IKWlHF vidoo, and pictures of the album covers as well . 
The linlu; page is also very useful, as it contains a lot ofjames links, but ai!!O links to 
othersimilarbandswcbsitcs.andotbermll.'licrelatcdtopics. 
The site looks pretty. with the help of a bright backdrop that doesn't distmct from the 
text. and rtmdom picrures scattered throughout the si te. lt's definitely one to 
bookmar1c. 

RayGillespie 

Latest News : Well , the latest we have ! 

Mcn:ury are planning to release a "b-sidcs" album IO."hich will be out next )ettr 

Additional tracls muted include the CO\l!l' ofMChina Girl" performed for Rlld10 1 
on lggyPop's btrthday. 

Rcmastcring of all MCI'cury albUJml is currently underway , w1th rtCW album 1111worl: 
and oomprehemive sleeve notes. lt ts possible that some relc\'llrlt SCSSIOil tracks 
maybetncludedmeochreleasc. 

None of the new album has currently been recorded, but a tentative release date IS 
May200J . The band arecontinuingtheirassotiation with Bnan Enoon the as )'et 
unt1tled 7th Memuy studio album. 

Suppon on the upcoming tour will be BMG signed Sllca Scgcr, and perenntal 
James support EXITS2 



folklore 
tt·e cff:Ciai history 

This is your chance to win a copy of the n L"W James biognsplly .. Folkloren by 
Stuan Macooie from Virgin publ ishing. 

This book retails for £14.99, but CoS has 11 copy to give away. We aregonna 
tryandgctits tgnedbySruanMaconie,andmaybctheband 

All you have to do to win this is to 11115Wel' this quest ton· 

" Folklore., appeared on two James releases : 
Jimone and The Village Fire EP . 

BUT 

What rccont label released them ? 

a. Sire 
b. Factory 

c. Rough Tnde 
d. Fontana 

Just send your answer on a postcard to : 

Folklore Competition 
12a Woodlea 
Leyboume 

West Mailing 
Kent 

MEI95QY 
ENGLAND 

ore-mail the answer to: 
comp@changeofscenery.co.uk 



Our NEW a.lress for . contnbutions etc is: 
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